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H M bow to Selected with experienced care at to QUALITY, we 
have bought a large stock of the latest goods and have die 
determination and ability to make our prices so low that 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON EVERY DOLLAR
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tewler wae tin- far it- cruelty." he wye. nothing
.an exceed a forcible deportation 
fnrru a country of one'* rewleoee and if good, honest Goods, and low prices will get it

of all the re-ind tire liteahll 
lateen, of frier 
winee their contracted.'' And 
e to ita liratality. he wtye "Ae- 
p mling to it* tl.vory. Otf— 
niiglit have ordered executive 
' 'fficere to take the Chine* labor
er* to the ocean owl pot them into 
« l.wt awl net them adrift, or 
might have ordered executive offi
cer* to take them to the Under* 
■if Mexico awl turn them h*we 
there, and in both caw* without 
any mean* of aupport. indeed, it 
miglit I lave mnctioned toward 
there laborer* the muet shocking 
hrutality conceivable. I utterly

M the WE ARE GOING TO HAVE ITThe April
Pacific Jetimlhei
ctico. Cat, of thefran the land from the of Trertee* of theAt SVetien the ra-he* die lived the Reichstag .in ar 

of the defeat of the army 1*11, awl 
nay* that if the people ifo wit elect 
n Reichstag that will pa* the 1*11 
he will risk hi* crown to give iti 
provision* effect In an address 
fai the army he said. in allusion to 
the matter, tlial “hr is determined 
to atake all hi* power* to obtain 
the enactment of tiie measure. 
The election* will Uke place next 
mouth. If the new Reichstag 
ahould refuse to pans till* bill, 
largely increasing the taxation, 
awl the Emperor should proceed 
to extreme measure*, the come 
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Our lesson for asking you to trade with us is

we know we can suit you.ihe In* of Ji We have been doing business 
j and to years and as we do the 

largest wholesale business on P. E. Island, we buy fowdy 
and know where to buy, and our retail customers wul re 
ceive the very best value.

Mantles, Jackets, Capes, Black 
and colored Dress Goods, Millin
ery, new Goods from London, 
Hats, trimmed and to order, 
Men's Braces, Shirts, Collars. 
Neckties Everything cheap. All

held in that dry. In con-1and rich, with the life-like pieterei n nolbl*f far lb. Mill
wita fang torn to slivw givoa n brief biographical sketch, morerail donby **»y

*. Ibe tin,ll each of theS*!LCri In thn way

we noticed that of Mr D.tide you badly
will grow on vmce, and brother of William A. Mae-
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new goods.where no more ih. military the lime has been Chairman of theLodge stOM- aud efaOur friend* throughout the 
Province aliould constantly keep 
in view the general election,which 
may be .prong on them at any

among the German*.
men to drive, ami matter» of thi*l 
kindlwve, hitherto endangered .not 
only crown*, bat the haul* that 
wore them.
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Let them not lapse into n lethargy 
or allow themselves to be lulled ra- 
to a false security by any appar
ent inactivity on tile part of the 
Governmeit ; but let them rather 
devote their euergie* to perfecting 
their organization in every dis- 
trict in the Province, ao that when 
the time comes they will present a 
«olid front to the enemy. The 
Government mast appeal to the

aadfdoOne of the greatest attraction* 
at the World's Pair ie the repor- 
daction of an Irish village and 
Blarney Castle, which ha* just 
been opened to the public by the 
Earl of Aberdeen, the new Uover- 
nor-Oeneral of Canada. In it the 
industrial life of Ireland is repre
sented by weaver* at their loom* 
making the noted linen of Ireland, 
and lace-maker* laboriously and 
artistically fabricating the beauti
ful lace that is even more prized. 
The home life of the villager is 
there represented, and Irish music, 
feealu id'Wi" it* parity. ' 1 here Is a 
pathetic sweetness about Irish 
national hallads that touches the 
heart and causes unbidden tears to 
dim the sight A skilled liarpist 
sings these songs to her

L* me till yon

Prince Edward Island Railway.it, thatto have toa* by ram to the United Slates■It], Hebe tid to com in iS$t, and, alter a tirait Hopn____ .__L_ . ,_n.Li____r.1.1 irm, Ibe gsard ti lav, Major La Caron,Honor, look ship far California in it spy In America, la dytog.I bave fed my milch cootyaUtearon. Much ifigi coming round Ihe WormyCay. L uFsre, C*pt A J. Ms. Mgr Oanntadard, archbishop of BanHorn," a four months voyage deed Thursday la themy milk aasd all winter in the sew
landed in Sea Francisco Jeiy si, tfijs. of Urn railway tiatlea all■ Sheboygan at Long Wharf, then (boat the localityThe gaud of bmsr
of Front meet
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electorate for a renewal of confi
dence, and for an endorsation of 
the policy pursued by them,during 
the brief period they have con- 
1 nit nice.1 .iuip'11 AmuvA the 
people to seriously consider what 
all this means. Let them ask 
themselves whetheror not the Gov
ernments actions have been for 
the benefitof the Province; whether 
or not their conduct in office has 
Isien consistent with their profes-
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A Cl, starling a modest ptialag mill lay fur the report that Mr
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Drown, Iim ■ yavfilm ti
a bmp of fawn, the death of Mr. Chace, the redplemti

it in the„ .. own ac-
eompaniment witli telling effect, 
while elsewhere jigs and reels stir

tot. Owing to peculiar climatic can- mills to the 1 location ary SpearWarn by Saab
Tba royal booh offare, rnagna.ll 
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.treat. Toe company was changed 11 

1 and JMr. Macdonali[aaaui iil—ifa lolba parmi. Bad
sions while in Opposition. Is it 
not a fact that the scroll of our 
political history has been rolled

the blood of the most sluggish. It 
is a most unique exhibit, and alone 
worth a journey to Chicago to 
view.—Exchange.

lu sympathy b the list'being oftenrandy of elected President, which position
reduced to blue gram and while clorai.
deeded fields cany timothy and doras, Mr. Macdonald was elected a Iti. mw that befamtti partiarsrot uay 

ha dafagaud la .fait Canada aad lb. Ualtm: half a century ; that some of 
most cherished rights have

■Exchange. be* of the B lard of Supervisor» in
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been obliterated ; that privileges,Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of 
Finance, was tendered a most en
thusiastic reception in St. John ou 
Thursday evening last. The St 
John papers say it was the grand
est affair of the kind that ever 
took place there. At the banquet 
in the Mechanics Institute, about 
one hundred and fifty guests were 
present They included, lieeklee 
the Finance Minister, Hon. Messrs 
Bowel I, Anger* and Daley of the 
Dominion Cabinet Senators, Com

te 1875 was elected oe the Dcmocnaim * the Imperial la-which cost our greatest statesmen 
years of unremitting toil, have 
been taken from us ! That is a 
pseudo liberalism which could 
stoop to the perpetration of such 
illiberal acts as depriving a large 
number of our most intelligent 
people of their votes, and placing 
the son on a lower political plane 
than the father. The policy that 
puts a premium on wealth at the 
expense of intelligence is a retro-
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the enlightened and progressive 
spirit of the age in which we live. 
A Government that taken advan
tage of its brief term of office, not 
to advance the interests of the 
people or promote the public wel
fare of the Province; but for the 
enactment of laws that will en
hance chances ita of coming back 
to power is unworthy the 
confidence of a free people. A 
Government should be imbed by 
ils acta, and applying this teat
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Sir Leonard Tilly and others with 
aaoally brilliant neon; bat his 
administration of the country's
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